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U'tuiuu&lll;nunijll "Cobhversial Writings", uft:nijSI "Poetry" 
'. : ,:,,. ' 

I nq" "Controversial Writings" 

ihl'm!irJud1fl'ty.Hd 
Roger Williams (1603?-1683) 

flft" "Poetry" . . 
.. ., .. ..._ ., ., .¥ 
IJ\IflLtlfJ\1" tfltyfl~\1 

j ' 

Anne B~aeet(1S12'i-1672) 
• 

- Michael Wigglesworth (1631-1705) 

- Edward Taylor (1645?-1729) 

tJ fil.fil. 1630 -.,ft'\11il1nhvile{'S&nleanf ~ifl141ilUiil1nlm11'Yifl1ft!ILfii3-IU~j;l~ (Cambridge 

University) L.i'L~\4'YI1\13-11~LL3-Itn'f1~L!I'Yidf~!J~~ff1::tJ1::;h~Li30t'Wftit:!LLH::!I1Lft3-l LL3-11HLft!l3-lft 

lil::LfJww1;it4LLiJIL!nfi'la.lL{;t4.i'1!1nuut41J~e.a'W1nTh;it4 Lj;tf11HLftfi3-IRL;;14 .. hn1'~~~o'Wfi'W · 

anl\'lri\4]114\ \W L3-l~n1L'W~1::Pi'D\1n1'Uffi_~Jffmtfil1ff\41 LL~'fi1~Pit4LD\1nftU lJ.lt ~Lffii11'W tj;t 1 LLrl 

!11101W1itfil3-l~L~Ot t4iln1!1iJI1\1rlUPI\4 ~:14 .. ,~Lft!IJ.Ift~\1in1\'11~Nn1'm~::,]1~L3J~jla~,3-1!1El\'l 
'W1nYf1;i14 t \411W::L~!I10\4L!I1~El\1~1~11af,~1:L-;i1!11{H~ 1 ·h 'YI~\1n~::,]1L~ ijniEl\1 L'W,1:: 

'W~:0\1fil1iilo1ff1ff::3-IOU~~\J.\\J.EUJ.I;ni,,arl\J;J'YILLJ.IlH~1~L!I't'lftLUSLL't1\J.~Iil::~o~~\4U\J.i{ 
1\11n'W1n 614Lifi\J.n o14LLH1~" J.l out ~LLn'IJ;,;'YI 1\11n:~~~d'all1fi1;i\J.~" i j;l ~\),t ~~u ~ J.l1 ~ Llfl J.l if 
wf1eMmlultlft\1t'Yivils\1nqt+.i'1!1L,'lifl'"~o~n11fi~(fll.fil. 16361HLI!IJ.IRLLH::'W1n~\1,iteonl\l1n 
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.111 Ll J~l tJ a1 ~8 acf rTuw1n lu 1ft aut u\11!11-ftt=i'u a an Lil&'fli1Je'f a1anutu.t 
uuatntLnifnJa tiaa.t1L111Klnale~iu.Hmi1111nluLiauuairiatf.twa'flwnLiut1 
(Providence) luLiauilqU1fJU fl.fl. 1638 

1 •• .,S. .... I ~ e a.- ..J ,S •• ~ _. 011 I ..1 • 
'l4£Jn~1nnqansiN'ln~e~an LI4WD•~.10W111J11-Itfl~fift11Wifla14CI1 !h1Wl~D\It 1 un 

!\lmioon~1nD1N11lF114LL~fia11L!lflftltJI\1~14J1"L"'Ii"u"~!"":1\UlomGI!I"tPT Lf1,.Lh1 
nu'JnLarJNa nq14~" 1 iJi\1\t . . . 

1. n~LLo,.,.t ifl!"i" (Anne Hutchinson) Lf1l"fi".!1"'~wai~.r~ (Porthmouth) 

2. nql41ftLfl!ll4 ~oetli\lti"' (William Coddingtion) Lfll"fi".!1~~1l1W£Jifl (Newport) 

3. nq14LL!l1414'lft noiti" (Samuel Gorton) Lfll"h.!1"'~1ai'5Ft (Warwick) · 

l1L18-f '5lUS&a.t&f tliN011l\f 4 'la.!W11UrlU t\'of,fU luiJ fl.fl. 1643 L1J1~ 
• . .. !"1-. .L ..t. ..L.ol. ... .. ... .. ~ LfiUmofL1J1Ls•nft1=L'II J1J1lilall 1 fltHOqVLW8~i11J80QtJfl1 (Charter) 1J ft. fl. 1644 

Ldaltf;unQ,j'f11iiBfi1B'filiutfutufltJB'f t 1t~lau.autl1-uiufl1~nauflitJaLu;n,, 'MUB 
luil ft.fl~ 1647 l1L1Bi' '5aLiaui R&1a.t11Cl11U 4 'la.t~LfJu'Mif.4ltf ilbttlou.~utf 
'5aLI&a.tlfltitlfL~Il1Wm'fff1IU1tltJ'JOfiULLit:ltnJrlUff1ftU1U.fJODDtl110tlU floltf"h 
~~LfJU011L~UtlU1JD'f1:tJDtJtJ1matflflfJ , 

&invw=~1uLiau 

uJ l1L18i' ,,uSautf 'J:Lfai1fi18U1rltJ011LiJB'fft11LLfJOD80110tlU &.ltiLt11R 
Ltnnii&1tltJUnLiaulu~fi81N1Ufta.t~u, fiL~Di1'W1:L4'1Lfluifh1thU11\1-f'1flif'fLftu 
u,~"'"an1JM111aan,,;,tu~ttd 

Rttfi8U110 "They. see GodS Wonclen that are caU'd" 

108 

"They see Gods wonders that are call'd 

1brough dreadful Seas to passe' 

In tearina winds and roaring seas, 

And~ as Smooth as aWse• 
I have in Europes ~ps, off been 

In Kina of terrours band; 

When all Juwe cri'd, Now, DOW WI ainck, 
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wonders 

tearing 

Canoes 

Yet God brought safe to land. 

Alonef mongst Indians in Canoe&, 

Sometimes o're.;.tum'd, I Jtave been 

Half inch from death, in Ocean deepe 

Gods wonders I have seene. 

ft11l4'Min& 
ft11JJifl•,,tf 
ma1fJ 
L;8Uft\f;I'W10D'U(tlU'Ull 

111a:&hti'U 
uM'luhd'ustHliL~uft11a.~~l'Mqi'aEHw1::Lfliufluu'U1fl11JJLiBtJa~flulusJa 

81CU1UftJJ lttfi'W1::Lflm liYnnL!n18tltnfJJJ1 ltf'MMflfl~ . 

LLBUY LLU1fiiRTn (Anne Bradstreet, 1812?-1872) 

th=i'i 
uau,;' LL1J1tllfl;,. Lntlfluafauautiu (Northampton) th::L~fi!Hnqv in'fln 

ft1::Q&itlibf (Dudley) •1nn11~ut11 fie laJs tTtta!l' (Thomas Dudley) LflutJ~ua 
'rli'wffsuuitJD·nhuLiifau,t~I'UflDB'U (Earl of Lincoln) iufluih'itiu thliuauu 
lfla.t1tl1J'MU~Iaua::atfluitll1'WLL1ttaoa.~~il iJ fl.fl. 1628 uauuufi~1'Url1J ltra.tD'U 
uu1ttlfl;,. tf'•un1.1ftnv1•1na.,.;,;,.a,iaLfta.t1J'itt4 U.a::LflutJtlatJa~utt1LDD 

tl ft. fl. 16 30 fl1::QatTttl!l'ua::tt1::QaLL 1J1tliffl;'rl lt\'LI'U'rl1~tl1JW10W1'itiu lthi'~ 
i'l1~uautftf1aL;aanL1Jaa1 (Arabella) tiaa.t1S1iJtJD-QUD1nlltfi'uLaamfluti~,n,, 

ua::thu'M'INDu, iin fie 4wmnv1 ti1U'riUU1::L'rlffiHnqv 
L i1EH•1n;,tt~ 01 ani'lfla.t L"JJ l Utl1flfl11a.tfl1mh1J1n !fnD1a&1i'l fla.t~1U1Ua.t1n 

ltiaa.tL,1JUt't::9l1fJ ni1flfl181JflTltJD~UD'UU•::ma.t11tlifTNflina1AfJ ltt~n'UL1t't1n~ 2 tJ 
LL1'nL~JJ'W1nLtt1tf~'Minu~n•~flil1'n1111 (Newtown) u.,u-u fli) Lfla.t1J'ifl4 4 Utl8JJ1 
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ltfil!l 1\.l~fiwsi!f (Ipswich) ~u1l'•=od~1~ lnau~'W1nLtn~WD lsn dfN•1n~diiu11!11n1ft 
tJD~n11i~Lif;JJfl11a.if tt1:=QSI.L\J1flifti;'YILD~ii'Hu~Rail~ 800 'Laa.~ ~DWWl!fUaUUL~JJ 

· Llfluaeh~•;~i~ LLthdau5o.f~fl11ngnflu~ 6 fl1atJfli'1~ltl'J.,eJ1tlag~uaulttL1ai' . 
(Andovor) uouuilt~ .. ,~'HJJft 8 fl\1 LI!J~ttluil fl.fl. 1672 

., .. 
anvaa:=~1ULtJ!IU 

na11ltl'i1' ~ • !'1 • -. l ·-. .J.., f't UD\1\1 U\J1flift11'rl L u\lfl1'HfU~fl\ILL 1ft UaLJJ1ft1tJntni!J~LuU 
a1anuflJJtJD~i~nqv ~1uLiJfJutJo~LtsaJn•=a~1uat.Jt~a-4i'a!ln1a~ i~uultfi1Lflu 
'Hi ftJ1U'rl1~ tJ 1:=ifi ft1 if~i' a LJJ;nutu 'Hd~ Lfl !J1fl\Jfl11 JJLtD &fh~ U 1~ n a1fi a ff1 if\11 a'r!8 
W1;iu •1n r.JiH1\I!IO~ Ltsa~tl\I'W\JLLiffl~ l \id~ui1L6DLiJ!JUr.Ja~1\IL 'Hihifl u!h~iJ ~.ft. 
1632-1642 iJ fl;ff. 1650 ~1ULii!JU!Ia~uauu1fii'un11flWJJWLfiuflf~u1nlu 
fl1~8D\It'la~lflfll!f!aL~a~i1 The .Tenth Muses Lately Sprung Up in America By 

a Gentlewoman ~r Those Parts tJ fl.ff. 1678 ltl'iin11LLmtJt.li'utJ1~Na~1Utud' 
nJJ~ liL~JJ lfl~~~D "Co~templatlmis" N&nu~utiltJtJ;'tJtJ1-.dfiaJJ1liii'WJJw~uastiu 
ltt!Jl!f!~L~D-411 Several Poems Complied with Great Variety of Wit/and Learning 

uJW.11W1~1ULiJ!JU!IiHUaUUS1U l'Hqj•:=L ~ultl'i1 Ltsaii ffi''rl{i1 oth~ LL1~na1 . 
tiaff1ifu1i'YIDW1;iufi~niun\Jiittt11:=~1i'u utt'i~n,·nleJuLua•=li.n1v1d1u1ufi 
L;!JtH1!J lfi!JiiL da'H1 L;I!J1tl\Jfltt l \lfl1a\JflTl'H~afl111J&Uf!J lu ft1ifU1\J1~flf~ i6n11t10~ 
L15i'i•=ut~nti~•1numleJuLft!l1tl\Jfl1ifU1flUdu, LW WLfia 1mnaifL1Di'ts (Michael 

Wigglesworth) iiJn l t1'u11!11ft1ff~Lfli~Lfl;fJfl 
uon.,M1u~ilufl,&nnua1uauui-.ltl'NIM1""'=L.tl,~Lrlmn\JL~fN~u , Luu 

.f111a.Ji'n fl11JJSSU l'H1 ua:=ts111J!f'"lii iinfi1t1 uud~JuumiJfJUDLJJ;tl\lfl\ILL1nfi'ltl'LiJfJU 
-41\ILtn, ua:=~ltTi'ufl11JJiful•a~,~~ 

- "Contemplations" 
;{ 

"The Prologue" (Liaulutl fl.fl. 1650) 

:.:-..Some .Verses on the B_urQing of Ou.r llouse,•.July; l'Oth 16·66 (LLauuLii!Ju 
\J11!11!1ulD,nflLWfi'4l'MUVl\ILISB) · 

- "The Autllor to Her Book,". (LfJ!Julu\J fl.ff. 16,6). 
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"To My Dear and Loving Husband" (16.78) 

- "A Letter to Her Husband" (1.678) 

1il1n "The Flesh and the Spirit" 

EN370 

In secret place where once I stood 

Close by the banks of Lacrim flood, 1 
· 

I heard two sisters teason on 

Things that are pasfand things to come; 

One Flesh was called, who had her eye 

· On worldly wealth and vanity; 

The other Spirit, who did rear 

Her thoughts unto a higher sphere: 

Sister, quoth Flesh, what liv'st thou on, 

Nothing but meditation? 

Doth contemplation feed thee so 

Regardlessly to let earth go? 

Can speculation satisfy, 

Notion without reality? 

Dost dream of things beyond the moon,_ 

And dost thou hope to dwell there soon? 

Hast treasures there laid up in store 

That all in th' world thou count'st but poor? 

Art fancy sick, or tum' d a sot 

To catch at shadows which are not? 

Come, come, I'll show unto thy sense, 

Industry hath its recompence. 

What. canst desire, but thou may'st see 

1 A river of tears (Latin lacrimae ); related to the idea that life is a v~e of tears. 
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True substance in variety? 

Dost honor like? Acquire· the same, 

As some to their immortal fame: 

And trophies to thy name erect 

Which wearing time shall ne'er deject. 

For riches dost th~·long full sore? 

Behold enough of precious store. 

Earth hath more silver, pearls, and gold, 

Than eyes can see or hands. can hold. 

Affect'st thou pleasure? Take thy fill, 

Earth hath enough of what you will. 

Then let not go what thou may'st find 

For things unknown, only in mind. 

Spirit: Be still thou unregenerate part, 

Disturb no more my settled heart, 

For I have vowed (and so will dO) 
TJ:lee as a foe, still_ to pursue. 

And combat with thee will and must, -

Until I see thee laid in th' dust. 

Sisters we are, yea, twins we. be, 

Yet, deadly feud:'twixt thee and me: 

For from one· father are we not, 

Thou by old Adam wast begot, 

But my arise is from above, 

Whence my dear father I do love. 

Thou speak'st me fair, but ·hat'st me·~; 

. Thy ftatt'ring shows I'll trust no. more. 
How oft thy s•e, bast thou me mede, 

When I believed what thou hast ~ · 

I \ \ I 

' ' 
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And never ha4 more cause of woe , 

Than when I dkhv.blt thou ba.d'st do. 
1 

I'll stop mine eats it these thy charms, 
. -

And count tbettt·fdr my deadly lwms. 
I 

Thy sinful pleas~ I do hate, 

Thy riches are to me no bait, 

Thine honors due, nor will I love; 

For my ambition Jlos above. 

My greatest honor It shall be 

When I am victor.,ver·thee, 

And triumph shall with laiuel head, 

When thou my captive shalt be led; 

How I do live, thou need'st not scoff, 

For I have meetthoU;know'st not of; 

The hidden manu rcto eat, 

The word of life it is my meat. 

My ~ughts dQ yield me mo~ content 

Than can thy bouts in pleasure spent. 

Nor are they shadoWs'.which I catch, 

Nor fancies vain at Wllieh I snatch, 

But teach at thirrp that are so high, 

Beyond thy dull capadty; 

Eternal substance I do see, 

With which enriched l would be: 

Mine eye doth pieiCe the heavens and· see 

What is invisible to thee. 

My garments are not silk nor gold, 

Nor such like trash which earth doth hold, 

But royal robes I shall have on, 
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More glorious than the glistering sun; 

My crown nor diamonds, pearls, and sold, ' 
But such as angels' beads enfold. 

The city where I hope ·t9 dwell, 1 

There's none on earth can parallel; 

The stately walls both high and strong . 1 

Are made of precious jasper stone; 
. ' 

The gates of pearl,· both rich and clear, 
I 

And angels are for porters there; 

The streets thereof transparent gold, 

Such as no eye did e '.er behold, . 

A crystal river there doth run, 

Which doth proceed from the Lamb's throne: 

Of life, there are the waters sure, 

Which shall remain forever pure: 

Nor sun, nor moon, they have no need, 

For glory doth ftom God proceed: 

No candle there, nor yet torchlight, . 

For there shall be no darksome ilight. 

From sickness and ipfmnity, 

For evermore they shall be free; 

Nor withering age shall e'er co"'e there, 

But beauty shall be. bright and clear; 

This city pure is not for thee, 

For tbinp unclean th4ste •hall ·not be: 

If I of Heaven may have my flD, -

Take thou the. world, and. all .that. will. 

1Bndatreet's c:ieacripdon of tbe ~ty f6ttowa, the dea(:l1pd0n :onhe 'heavenly New Jerusalem in 

Revelation 21 and 22. 
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... .. ., " 8D\J1flft1fJW" 

lacrim 

Flesh 

vanity 

Spirit 

meditation 

contemplation 

speculation 

sot 

unregenerate 

foe 

feud 

laurel 

Lamb's throne 

S11~&hft'll 

ft11N'MN1tl .. 
,htn 

Lda~nl'-t (llrildAa fNn1fl) 
fi11U\i•uRa 

i'll'll1a& (lu;fd'fia '"'') 
ftttthu• ainB 
m1ttiuAtt 
n11n:tJ1:tnaaM;Bn11fl1ttft:Lu 
fiUl~ 
' " thttBfl 

tl'tta 
amii!l-4 
lus.~:nan 

,j'ai-ufttB-4ft1:Lfl 

:~ao41ufi'u0LfJUfi'1B~1-4~a·nUtiB-4LtBU,j'fiLftfl1rl\Jfl1ifl'1 LLBUUJl'n'l:iJft11SJ 
ifUl'fltiBflftf..Lftfl1nuthlauluff1IU1 LUU W1:L~1il'l;..,.;aLthh t1uililud'laLflu 
L1B-4'l;-4'M;i) L Uih ft11SJI-4iflt18-4 LGB lfignU11fl1tla-4 l UNao41ufi'uiftttfll tffl-4n1fiLLa: 
i'll'lf1a& tiuJ•nu i..uauu111L daM1SJ1'l1m d'aft11JJttau,.;j,.tta..uYJfl 8 t uthaautta• 
Llu,f Jtaa (Saint Paul) flttfuriJt1nl1Ju Na..1uiiud'av1ufthta..ltt&N uYJa: 2 u11itt, 
a: 8 ftfl1-4ft (octosyllablic couplet) 
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•1n "The Author to Her Book"1 

Thou ill-fcmned offspring of my feeble bnun, 

Who .uter birth did'st by my side remain, 

Till snatched from thence by friends, less wise than true, 

Who thee abroad, exposed to. public view, 

Made thee in rags, halting to th' press to trudge, 

Where errors were not lessened (all may judge). 

At thy return my ·blushing was not small, 

My rambling brat (in print) should mother call, 

I cast thee by as one unfit for light, 

· Thy visage was so irksome in my sight; 

Yet· being mine own, at length affection would 

Thy blemishes amend,. if so I could: 

I washed thy face, but more defects I saw, 

And rubbing off a spot,· stil! made a flaw. 

I stretched thy joints to make thee even feet, 2 

Yet still thou run 'st more ~ling than is meet; 

In better dres~ to trim thee was my mind, 

But nought save homespun cloth i'th' house I find. 

In this array, 'mongst vulg~8 rnays't thou roam, 

In critics' hands, beware thou dost not come; 

And take thy way where yet thou· art not knOwn;, 

If for thy father asked, say thou liadst none: 

1Bradstreet's brother in-law took her poems~ England, ~Juppoaedly without her knowledge, where 

they were published in 1660. She therefore had no opportunity to COI'I'eCt errors of the preas (line 6). Although 

she wu embamssed, she set about correcting her ~.for a 'lleCOIJCI tcution. 

--ro make the meter (metrical feet) regular~ 

'Ignorant, undiscriminating Raden. 
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. ., , ft1ffft,. 
thou 

ill-formed 

offspring 

public 

rambling 

brat 

in print 

blemishes 

feet 

vulgar 

critic 

And for thy mother, she alas is poor, 

Which caused ber:th\ll to send thee out of door. 

. ft'l1N1tln8 
Yi1u (Lmnu You) 

uuuilbJI · tn11 
Nl'Nifl 

iflD11anN (ih'U 

Yia·nfltn 
~ntnu (lufld..,JJ1UM1tu~l8) 
ilwJJw· 
II I 
tJaunY41a~ 

L1l'1 ~'M1~B~lfla~ 

ft'U6111Jtn 

unisn1at 

·tl lil.fil. 1650 iJL!I!l (,~e:n.to\1L!I!l) !I0\1LL0~~1,j,,he.!ft\11~-fo!ln,0\1~LL0~1.tL!!I~L1ttJ;i 
• ~ u f' al ~ I 'd , 1•t 1f 11 !If .lu .I • -.r 1 . al o , .I A ~ 

YU.I'W L~0\10C]'t;Lj;t!Jf!LLO~~ L~f1,1U Lt:IO'i\1L~~ On1lhj;tLLO L!lu,Uu1\1L,j;t!l~nO~fl'i::~1L u'W~'W 
*rd !'!f , I • _ _. , ..!'!!!a ~ ~ .a .. II I II .f d 

LLO~"K'i\1J~OL~aU1!1Liilfle.lft\11~!10\1Lt:IOLPIPI'W~'W000~1fl\1 , fl~!IOUO'W,0\1 j;t1!JL,'J~Lt:IEllil\1 
.. :r ,f _4 !!II A d , a a ~ .I .. II I I ~ t ,f 
L!l!l~\11~u~~L'WElLlJ\401,Elt:IU1!J(l\1a1L,'Jn1,PI'W~'We.lft\11~flN!IeJUO'W,0\1L,ft1~~ ~011~ 

_LLEJ~~1f5oLUi!IULfi!IUf11\10El~ (metaphor) {IJ1!1Lt:IOLUi!IULfi!JUe.lft\11~~Lt:leJL9!1~L,j3eJ~rl\J 
Ltl~an!f1!l!leJ\1LaoLa" LLI4an!f,!llii::'Wm, {LYhnue.~n\11\4iiiaun'W,eJ\1) LaonJd'n 
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•1n "To My Dear and Loving Husband" 
' ' 

.. . ~ , 
iUI'U1Uft11'1W'n 

thffwft' 

If ever two were one,· then surely we. 

If ever n1an were loved by wife then thee; 

If ever wife was happy in a man, · 

Compare with me, ye women, if you can. 

I priZe thy love more than whole mines of gold, 

Or all the riches that the Bast doth hold. 

My love is such that rivers caJJDot quench, 

Nor ought but love from thee, give recompence. 

Thy love is such I can no way repay, 

The heavens reward tliee manifold, I pray. 

Then while we live, in love 'let's so persevere, 

That when we live no more., we may live ever. 

ft11141tN1U 

If ever two were one 

prize 

a1flu 2 flu nanfJu1td~ 

• • mme L1tl!B~ 

riches that the Bast doth hold ft1'lJJt,,1fJtltt~tanttti'ueen 
quench itJ <lw> 
recompence 

the heavens 

manifold 

'nflLL'nU 

~,.r (lu~d''kanu8~w1:Ltf1) 
1tft1fJLll1 

.,,a:ahft'cu 
ueuutl1:iutf~1uiud't utJ · .. ~ ff. 16 7 8 itufP,J1n~ft11JJi'n1t1ti1~if1illl11!11 

(lu~dLLBUU1tJJ1fl£i~&nilntJt\'1LDBLil .. ) lflfi~LL81.11tlffUi$'tnfllifehultfL~Uft11JJi'n 
au!~ t ,q;~ LDB LLfttS1ililfl enuua:ri:.e·hLd 8LD8LLBtl10tt1fJ.1ntiu l ULLih ft11JJi'n 

'JtWh~LtJBrl\J&ns:i•te~MBtfLLittLfJUBIJttt ·. 
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snn The Prologue 

1. 

To sing,of wars, of captains, and of kings, 

Of .cities founded, commonwealths begun, 1 

For my mean11 pen are too superior things: 

Or how they all, or each theii' dates have run, 

Let poets and historians set these forth, 

My obscure lines shall not so dim their worth. 

2. 

But when my wondering eyes and envious heart 

Great Bartas'3 sugared lines do but read o'er, 

Fool, 4 I do grudge the Muses did not part 

'Twixt him and me, that· overfluent store; 

A Bartas can do what a Bartas will, 

But simple I, according to my skill. 

3. 

From schoolboy's tongue, no Rhetoric we expect, 

Nor yet a sweet consort from broken strings, 

Nor Peifect beauty, where's a main defect: 

My fooliSh, broken, blemished Muse so sings; 

And this to mend, 'alas, no art i~ able, 

'Cause Nature made it so irreparable. 

1Epicl, such u Homer's inlld and Virgil's Aeneid, dealt with war and were considered the highest 

· form of literature; The Aeneid narrates the founding of Rome, originally a commOnwealth. 
1Humble. 
10uillaurne du Bartas, a sixteenth-century French Protestant wrik!r much admired by the Puritans, 

.wrote Divine Weeks and Wotb, .111 epic on the creation that provided an encyclopedia of natural history. 

• 
4Fool that I am. 
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I. 

4. 

· Nor can I, like that fluent, sweet tongued Oi'eek, 

Who lis~ at first, in fut!Jre times speatc .plain.' 

. By art, he gladly found ~hat be .did seek, . . 
A full requital of bis striving pain: 

Art can ~ much, but this mixim's most sure: 

A weak or wounded brain adlnits no cure. 

5 •. 

I am obnoxious to eac~ carping tongue 

Who says my hand a needle better fits, 

A poet's pen, all scorn I should thus wrong, 

For such despite they cast,on female wits: ' 

If what ldo prove well, it won't advance, 

They'll say it's stolen, or else it was ·by chance. 

8. 

·. But sure the antique Greeks were fiu' more mild, 

Else of our sex why feigned they those nine, • 

And poesy made Calliope's own cbitd, 

So 'mongst tbe JeSt, they placed the arts divine: 

But this weak knot they wilffuU .80bft untie, 

The Oreeb did nought but play the fool and lie. 

7. 

Let Greeks be Greeks, and women What they are, 

Men have precedency, and still e~cel ..... 

1tbe pat Greek orator Demoltbeaea eure4 ...... .,......... 1 

'In Greek mytholoJY, ....,,.....~ ...... cwet11t8lrfl llftCIICiencea; Ctlliope wu the muse of 

epic: poetry. 
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It is but vain unjustly to wage war; 

Men can do besft/iW women know it well; 

Preeminence in .U·Idd eich is·yours; 

Yet grant some smldl acknowledgement of ours. 

8. 

And oh, ye high flown quills that soar the skies, 7 

And ever with your prey, still catch your praise, 

If e're you deign these lowly lines your eyes, · 

Give thyme or parsley wreath; I ask no bays; 8 
A 

This mean and unrefmed ore of niiile . 
Will make your glistering gold but more to shine. 

Contemplations 

1. 

Some time now past in the autumnal tide, 

When Phoebus wanted but one hour to bed, 

The trees all richly clad, yet void of pride, 

Were gilded o'er by his rich golden bead. 

Their leaves 8Q.d fruits seemed painted, but was true 

Of green, of red,' of yellow, mixed hue, 1 

Rapt were my senses at this delectable view. 

7Quill pens, with a pun on flipt feathers. 
1 A great poet wu tndidoniuy crowned with bay leaves (laurel). 
1 An hour before setting, Phoebus, the sun, brings out the autumn foliage so that it seems painted, 

although these colors are real. 
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2. . 

I wist not wlult to wish, yet sure thought I, 

If so much excellenc::e abide below, 

How excellent is He that dwells on high, . 

·Whose power and beauty by his. works we know. 

Sure be _is g<X><Jness, wisdom, glory, light, 

That hath qlls under world so richly digbt: 

More Heaven than Earth was here, no winter and no night. 

3. 

Then on a stately oak .I cast mh1o ey~, 
Whose ruffling top,tbe ctouds.aeemed to aspire; 

How Ion• since thou wast in thine infancy? 

Thy strength/ an(l ~tature, more thy years admire, 

Hath hundred winters passed since thou wast born? 

·Or thousand since thou brakest thy shell of born?2 

. 
If so, all these as ~ought, etenijty doth scorn. 

4. 

Then higher on the glistering Sun I~~, 

Whose beam$ was shaded by the J,aty tree, 

The more I looked, the more J ..,W am~,· 

And softly said, "What glory'tlike to thee?" 
' •. ' .,,, ' 

Soul of this Wf)l'ld, this universe's eye, 

No wonder some made thee a deityS 

Had I not better known, alas, the same 1\.s I. 
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., .•.. 
Thou as a bridegroomfrmn thy chamber rushes, 

And as a strong man, ~ys to run a race; 3 

The mom doth usher tlllle, with smiles and blushes; 
. . 

The earth reflects her glances in thy face. 

Birds, insects, animals with vegative, 

Thy heat from death·and dullness doth revive: 

And in the darksome womb of fruitful nature dive. 

6. 

· Thy swift annual and diurnal course, 

Thy daily straight and yearly oblique path, 4 

Thy pleasing fervor and thy scorching force, 

All mortals here the feeling knowledge hath. 

Thy presence makes it day, thy absence night, 

Quatemal6 seasons caused by thy might: 

Hail creature, full of sweetness, beauty, and delight. 

7. 

Art thou .so full of glory that no eye 

· Hath strength, thy shining rays once to· behold' 

And is thy splendid throne erect so high, 

As to approach it, can no earthly mould' 

How full of glory then must thy Creator be, 
\ 

'Echoes Psalm 19:4-6 .. 

4pooowing the Ptolemaic: system. _according to which the sun circled the earth. Bradstreet thinks of the 

sun passing straight across the sky every day. but facing the earth at a chansing angle over the seasons of the year. 
1 A set of four. 
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'weabesl. 
1Imagination. 

Who gave this bright light luster unto thee? 
Admired, ·a.dored for ever, be that Majesty. 

8. 

Silent alone, where none or saw, or heard, 

In pathless paths I led my wandering feet; 

My humble eyes to lofty skies 1 reared 

To sing some song; lby muM Muse thought meet. 

My great Creator l would magnify, 

That n~ had thus deck~ liberally: 

But Ab, and Ah, again, my imbecility!8 
. 

. 9. ' 

I beard the merry grasshopper then sing, 

The·black-clad cricket bear a second part; 

They kept one tune and played on the same string, 

Seeming·.to glol}' in their little art. 

Shall creatures abject thus their voices raise, 

·And in their kind resound their Maker's praise, 

Whilst I, as mute, can warble forth no higher lays? 

10. 

When present times look back in ages past, 

And men in being fancy those. are dead, 

It makes things gone perpetUally to last, 

And calls back months and years that long since fled. 

It makes a man more aFct in conceit' 
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Than was Methuselabl or's grand-sire great, 

While of their~·_. their acts his mind doth treat. 

11. 

Sometimes in Eden fair, be seems to be, 

Sees glorious Adam there made lord of all, 

Fancies the apple, dangle on the tree, 

That turned ~ SO!ereign to a naked thrall. 

Who like a miscreant's driven from that place, 

To get his bread with pain and sweat of face, 

A penalty imposed on his backsliding race. 

12. 

Here sits our grandame in retired place, 

An~ in her lap, her bloody Cain new-born; 

The weeping imp oft looks her in the face, 

Bewails his unknown hap and fate forlorn; 

His mother sighs, to think of Paradise, 

And how she lost her bliss, to be more wise, 

Believing him that was, and is, Father of Lies. 

13. 

Here Cain and Abel come to sacrifice, 

Fruits of the earth, and fatlings each do bring; 

On Abel's gift the fll'e descends from skies, 

But no such sign on false Cain's offering; 

8Methuselah was supposed to have lived 969 yean (Genesis 5:27). The following stanzas outline 

events narrated in Genesis: Adam's life in Eden and his fall (stanza II), Eve's remorse for listening to Satan and 

foreboctinp about her first-bom son, Cain (stanza 12), the rivalry between Cain and Abel, whose offering God 

prefeued (stanza 13), Cain's murder of Abel and his consequent fear (stanza 14), Cain's punishment and 

building of the fmt citY '(stanza 15); .- Oenesis 1:26, 2:16-17, 3:1-7, 17-19, 23, 4:1-17. 
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With s~en ·hateful looks he goes his ways, 

Hath thOU$and thoughts to end his brother's days, 

. Upon wh0$e blood his future good he hopes to raise •. 

14. 

There Abel keeps his sheep, no ill he thinks; 

His brother comes,. then acts his fratricide; 

n,e virgin earth, of blood her first draught ~' 

But since that time she often hath been cloyed; 

The wretch with ghastly face and dreadful mind 

Thinks each.he sees will serve him in his kind, - . 

Though none on·earth but kindred near then could he fmd. 

15. 

· Who fancies not his looks now at the bar, 

His ·face like death~ his heart with horror frau8ht, 

Nor malefactor ever felt.like war, 

When deep despair with wish of life hath fought, 

Bran~ with guilt and crushed. with treble woes, 

A vagabond to Land of Nod he goes, 
A city builds, that walls might him secure from foes. 

16. 

Who thirlks not oft upon the Fathers' ages, · 

Their long descent, how nephews' sons they saw, 

The starry observations of those sages, . 

'1\nd how their precepts to their sons were law, · 

How Adam sip,dto. • his progeny 

Clothed all m hia black sinful liVery,· 

Who neither guilt nor yet the punishment 'COUld. fly. 
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17. 

Our life compare we with their length of days, 

Who to the tenth of theirs doth now arrive? 

And though thus short, we shorten many ways, 

Living so little while we are alive; 

In eating, drinking, sleeping, vain delight 

So unawares comes on perpetual night, 

And puts all pleasures vain unto .·eternal flight. 

18. 

When I behold the heavens as in their prime, 

And then the earth (though old) still clad in green, 

The stones and trees, insensible of time, 

Nor age nor wrinkle on their front are seen; 

If winter come, and greenness then dp fade, 

A spring returns, and they more youthful made; 

But man grows old, lies down, remains where ~nee he's laid. 

19. 

By birth more noble than those creatures all, 

Yet seems by nature and by custom cursed, 

No sooner born, bu~ grief and care makes fall 

That state obliterate he· had at fll'St: 

Nor youth, nor strength, nor wisdom spring again, · 

Nor habitations long their names retain, 

But in oblivion to the fmal day remain. 

20. 

Shall I then praise the heavens, the trees, the earth 

Because their beauty and their strength last longer? 

• 
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ShaUl wish there, or never to had ~irth, 

Because they•re btger, and their bodies stronger'f 

Nay, they shall darken, perish, fade and die, 

And when unmade, so ever shall they lie, 

But man was made for endless immortality. 

21. 

Under the cooling shadow of a Stately elm, 

Close sat I by a goodly river's side, 

Where sliding streams the rocks did overwhelm; 

A lonely place, with pleasures, dianifi~. 

I once that loved the shady woods so well, 

Now thought the rivers did tho ttees excel, 

And if the sun would ever shine, ··there would I dwell. 

22. 

While on the stealina stream I ftxed mine eye, 

Which to the lonaed-for ocean held its ·course, 

I marked, nor crooks, nor rubs' that there did lie 

Could hinder oupt, but still aupnent· its force: 

"0 happy flOod," quoth I, "that holds thy race 
I 

Till thou arrive at thy beloved place, 

Nor is it rocks or shoals thal ean obstnlct thy pace. 

23. 
j~;~' 

Nor is't enoup, that thou alone may'sf"ilide, 

But hundred brooks in thy clear waves do meet, 

So band in hand alona with thee they aJide 
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To Thetis' boule, 1'lbfn all embrace 'and greet: 

Thou emblem' true of wl1at I count the best, 

0 could I lead my rMdets to rest, 

So may we press to that vast mansion, ever blest." 

24. 

Ye ftsh, which in this liquid region 'bide, 

That for each season, have your habitation, 

Now salt, now flab, where you think best to glide 

To unknown coasts to give a visitation, 

·In lakes and ponds you leave your numerous fry; 

So nature taught., abcl'j'et you know not why, 

You watery folk that know not your felicity. 

25. 

Look how the wantons frisk to taste the air, 

Then to the colder bottom straight they dive, 

Eftsoon tO Neptune's pssy hall repair 

To see ~bat trade the pat ones there do drive, 
' 

Who forap o'er the spacious sea-peen field, 

And tab the trembling prey before it yield, 

Whose armor is their scales, their spreading fins their shield. 

28. 

While musing thus with contemplation fed, 

'And thousand fancies buzzing in my brain, 

The sweet-tongued Philomel10 perched o'er my head, 
' . 

And chanted forth a most melodious strain, 

10 Pbilomel, the niJhdn&ale. is f1Juradve here; nipdnplea were ~ native to New Bnaland. 

\ 
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. Which rapt me so with wonder and delight, 

I judged my bearing better·than my sight, 
' -

And wished me wings with her a while to take my flight. 

'27. 

"0 merry bird," said I, "that fears no snares, " 

That neither toilS nor hpards up in thy bam; 

Feels no sad tJtoughts, nor cruciating11 cares 

To gain more good or shun what might thee harm; 

Thy clothes' ne'er wear, thy meat is everywhere, 

Thy bed a bough, thy drink the water cl~, 

Reminds11 not what is past, nor what's to come dOst fear. 

28. 

"The dawning mom with songs thou dost prevent, 13 

Sets hundred notes-unto thy feathered crew, 

So each one tunes his pretty instrument, 

And warbling out ~ old, begin anew, 

And thus they pass their youth in summer season, 

Then follow thee into a better teJion, 
Where winter's never felt by th• sweet airy legion."· 

29. 

Man at the best a creature frail and vain, . 
In knowledp ignorant, in strength but weak, .~ 

Subject tO sorrowst losses, sickness, pain, 

11EXcruciadns. 
11Recalls. 
11 Anticipate 
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Each storm bis state' his mind, his body break; 

From some of these he never finds cessation, 

But day or night, witbin, WidtOut, vexation, 

Troubles from foes, from friends, from dearest, nearest relation. 

30. 

And yet this sinful creature, frail and vain, 

This lump of wretchedness, of sin and sorrow, 

This weather-beaten vessel wracked with pain, 

Joys not in hope of an eternal morrow; 

Nor all his losses, crosses and vexation, 

In weight, in frequency and long duration 

Can make him deeply groan for that divine translation. 14 

31. 

The mariner that on smooth waves doth glide 

Sings merrily and steers his bark with ease, 
' ' 

As if he had command of wind and tide, 

And now becomes great master of the seas·; 

Bbt suddenly a stonn spoils all the spoJ1, 

And makes h1m long for a more quiet port, 

Which 'gainst all adverse winds may serve for fort. 

32. 

So he that saileth in this world of pleasure, 

Feeding on sweets, that never bit of th' sour, 

That's full of friends, of honor, and of treasure, 

Fond fopl, he takes this earth ev'n for heav'n's bower. 

1~ransfonnation from mOrtal to immortal beinJ. 
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But sad aftliction comes and makes him see 

Here's neither honor, wealth, or safety; 

Only above is fOund all wi~ security. 

33. -

0 Tnne the-fetal wrack of mortal things, 

That draws oblivion's curtains. over kidgs; 

Their sumptuous monumentS, men know them not, 

1bcir names with9Ut a record are forgot, 

Their parts, their ports, their pomp's all,laid in th' dust; 

Nor wit, JlOI' aold, nor buildinp scape time's rust; 

But be whose name is sravecl in the white stone .. 

Sballlast and shine when all of. these are gone. 

t1n In Memory or My Dear Grandcblld 

Elizabeth • .........., 

Who Decelled Aupst, 168&, 

Bela& a Year ~d Halt Old1 

1. 

Farewell dear .,., my heart's too much content, 

FareweU sweet babe, the pleasure of mine eye, 

FarewcJl fair flower that for a ~ was lent, 

Then ta'en •way unto eternity. '. 

"One of the saved: ..,..,. ,...,........, dl,..,.., .. .,,...---........ Md--wlll am blm 

• ,. ....., .,., Ia tiMt,.. • ..., ..... ..,.,.., w6ldl ...... .....,. ..... ,.. tbat reeelvetiJ ,. 

(Revelation 2:17). 'lbii·bu IJloa in die Geneva Bible, die P..,.~ .. VWiioll of the Puritans: "'SadJ • lltoae 

Blplllfllll here • ,... of God'• ,.,.. ... ,..;., ... , . .,... ..... tbat ... .... ,.,.., Ia JudpJeal •• 
1 
Anne Bndstreet's· ~p--in-law ...,, s.muol'~ ·~ eave bit1b to - children, three of ' 

whom were the subjects of lhil and lbe followtqe1epl.· Mercy henelf died on September e,. 1869, apd 

twenty-eight., 
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Blest ·babe, wby ·sltoaldl once bewail thy fate, 

Or sigh thy day.s so 10011 were terminate 

Sith thou art settled in 811 everlasting state• 

I. 
By· nature trees do rot when they are grown, 

And plums and apples throughly ripe do fall, 

And com and grass are in their season mown, 

And time brings down what is both strong and tall. 

But plaDts new set to be eradicate, 

And buds new blown, to have so short a date, 

Is by His hand alone that guides, nature and fate. 

'i1n Here Follows Some Verses Upon the 

Burning of Our House, July 10, 1668 

In silent night when rest I took 

For sorrow near I did not look, 

I wakened was with thundering noise 

And piteous shrieks of dreadful ~oice. 
1bat fearful sound of "Fuel" and "Fuel" 

Let no man know, is my desire. 

I, starting up, the light did spy, 

And to my Ood my heart did cry 

To strengthen me in my distress 

And not to leave me succorless, 

Then, coming out, beheld a space1 

The flame consume my dwelling 'place. 

1For a short period of time. 
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And when I could no -longer look, 1 

I blest His name that gave and took, 

That laid my goods now in the dust, 

Yea, so it was, and so 'twas just. 

It was His own, it was not mine; 

Far be it that I should repine. 

He might of all justly bereft, 

But yet sufficient for us left~ 

When by the ruins o(t I passed, 

By sorrowing eyes aside did cast 

And here and there the places spy 

Where oft sat 8:fld long did lie: 

Here stood that trunk, and there that chest, 

There lay that store I counted best. · 

My pleasant things in ashes lie, 

And them behold no more shall I. 
' . ' 

Under thy roof no guest shall sit, 

Nor at thy table eat a bit. 

No pleasant tale shall e'er be told, 

Nor things recounted done of old. 

No candle e'er shall shine in thee, 

Nor bridegroom's voice e'er heard shall be. 

In silence ever shalt thou lie 

Adieu, Adieu, all's vanity.· 

Then straight I 'gin my heart to chide: 

And did thy wealth on.earth abide'/. · 

Didst fix thy hope on moldering dust? 

The arm of n• didlt make thy trust? . 

1Echoes lop 1:21: "ne Lord pve, and ,the Lord luth tMa awq{ blaied the Dllme of the Lord." 
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Raise up thy thou~~..,Ove the sky 

~· .,v: ,{!' J.~ 
That dunghill misd '~y may fly. 

Thou hast an house op bigh erect, 

Framed by that misbty' Architect, 

With glory richly~' 
Stands pemuinen~, ~- this be fled. 

It's purchased and pal4 for too 

By Him who hath enough to do. 

A price so va8t as is unknown, 

Yet by His gift is made thine own. 

There's wealth enough, I need no more; 

Farewell my pelf, flteweO my store. 

The world no lonpr ~ me love; 

My hope and treasUre lieS above. 

lanA& 1nLihufL1si'a (Mkbaei·Wigglesworth, 1631-1705) 

tl Fl.fif. 1638 1mntumo-fa owfJwltJit1o~u~'".iLdoo1~Lff!l<l , 1 tJ FI,DtJA-i''l!1Eh1L!l1 

~~ft'-',11'-'~LND<Iil'lLifL'l'" (New Haven) \1 fit. A. 16561mnaflL'lo-fa~tJm,~m;·1,::itJtli'li.CU1I 'YI 
!fl .,.,~.!'! ., ~.. ~ ' , - • ., !fl ' tl • ..1 .. .. L!l1 LU'-'tifiJol Fl'l1 a.IJ'YI ~ ~ '-'"1'-'fif1fl'-' 1 U~tn11UWYI!J 'l nLr l~flL'l01riLt1'-' W,:: ,::~11'YI La-10<1!11 Let 1-1. 

Lfita.ltJi"4u~::lf1-fnY4o-f" Ldowm,~n1!t11::imJicy'li~InL!l1!i'1!JLtltl1::~h~LND~~~L"'-' (Malden) 

-i'.sua.~etfl1UL!fn&f 1mn~flL'lo-fauei<J<J1'" 3 "f" ("f"~ 3 Ldoo1~ 6o u) iJ~~~~, a "'" 

. BO'lftUt•nYLifJY 

~8~1Utl8i'Jm;\aifL18i'aafil')tLLifflil..;'L"UCNft11aJLialuL~&nntlttiliftUDLaJ;,Yu 
lu~ftD1anilflaJtl1aJLLU1ft11lJ~fttlili ')EI~U . tfa'Su (John Calvin, 1509-1564) iu\Ju 

UOUDlUfl1ifU1U01UlU1LLftSLLtlU,{tf11l'.l.fiLfliflttuLialuL~ilitlili'W1~aJatitl LLa:: 
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Nft-11U · 

- "Tbe l)ay of Doom" (Lisulu \1 A. fl. 1662 ) 

- "God's Controver.rr wltlJ New England" N8-t1uhdLisulu tl A. fl. 1662 

LLfiii1RWJJYiluA;etti'fltt111V~ 19 

tlftft1Uii1n "The Day of Doom" (1668). 

136 

1. 

Still was the nipt, Serene and Bright, . 

When all Men sleeping lay; 

Calm was the season, and camal reason 
' thought so 'twould last for ay. 

Soul, take thine ease, let sQrrow cease, 

much good thou hast in store: 

Thi~J. was their Song, their Clips among,· 

the Evening before. 

2. 

Wallowing in all kind of sin, . 

vii Wretches lay secure: : :' ' 

The best of men had ~ly theft 
'. ' . ' . 

their ~ps _kept in soocJ .me· .... 
Virgins unwise, who through diSgUise 

amongst the best were number'd, . 

Had cloa' d their eye$; yoa, and thO,. wise ... '., .. , . . .. . . f' ' 

· · throu~ sloth_ and~9' ~~~~~· 
··:. . . ·. . I.,.;.;:·: , : ·' ;.·:'1/'·"'·c 

I 

The security 

of the world 

before Christ's 

coming to 
I 

Jud&onient. 

Luke 1!:19 

Mat. 16:6 
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a. 
Like as of old, wbin'M'eft grow bold 

Gods' ~ t() contemn, 

Who stopt their Bar~ ~and would not hear, 

When Merby warned them: 

But took their course, Without remorse, 

till God began to powre 

Destruction the ·world upon 

in a tempestuous showre. 

4. 

They put away the evil day, 

And drown'd their care and fears, 
I 

Till drown' d were they, and swept away 

by vengeance unawares: 

So at the last, whilst Men sleep fast 

in their security, 

Surpriz'd they are in such a snare 

as cometh suddenly. 

5. 

For at midnight brake forth a Light, 

which tum' d the night to day, 

And speedily an hideous cry 

did all the world dismay. 

Sinners awake, their hearts do ake, 

trembling their.loynes surprizeth; 

Amaz' d with fear, by what they hear, 

each one of them atiSeth. 

Mat. 24 : 37,38 

1 Thes. 6:8 

The suddenness, . 

Majesty, 

& Tenor of 

Christ's appearing,' 

Mat. 26:6 

2 Pet. 3:10 
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6. 

They rush from Beds with giddy heads, 

and to their windows run, 

Viewing this light, whi~h shines more bright 
. ' 

~ doth the Noon-day Sun. 

Straightway appears (they see't with tears) 

the Son of God most dread; 

·Who with his Train comes on amain 

To Judge both Quick and Dead. 

7. 

Before his face the Heav 'ns gave place, 

and Skies are rent asunder, 

With mighty voice, and hideous noise, 

more terrible than Thunder. 

His brightness damps heav'ns glorious lamps 

and makes them hide tl)eir helids., 

As if afraid and quite dismay'd, 

they quit their wonted ste&df •. 

8. 

Ye sons of men that durst con"'mn 

the Threatnings of Gods \V9fd, 
How cheer you now? your hearts~ I trow, 

are thrill'd as with a sword. - ' ~ - . 
. ' . 

Now Atheist blind, whoSe ~ mind 

a God ~dnever see, 

Dost thou perceive, dol' now believe, 

that Christ thy Ju4ge sba11 be' 

Mat. 24:29,30 

2 Pet. 3:10 



9. 

Stout Courage$, (whose hardiness 

could Death and Hell out-face) 

'Are you as bold now you behold 

your Judge draw near apace? 

They cry, no, no: Alas! and wo! 

our Courage all is gone: 

Our hardiness (fool hardiness) · 

hath us undone, undone. 

10. 

No heart so bold, but now grows cofd 

and almost dead with fear: 

No eye so ~' but now can cry, 

and pour out many a tear. 

Earths Potentates and pow'rful States, 

Captains and M~n of Might 

·Are quite abasht, their courage dasht 

at this most dreadful sight. 

11. 

Mean men lament, great men do rent 

their Robes, and tear their hair: 

They do not spare their flesh to tear 

through horrible despair. 

All Kindreds wail: all hearts do fail: 

honor the world doth fill 

With weeping eyes, ~ l~d out-cries, 

yet knows not how ., kill. 

Rev. 6:16 

Mat. 24:30 

/ 
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12. 

Some hide tbemselves in Caves and Delves, 

in places under ground: 

Some rashly leap into the Deap, 

to scape by being drown'd: 

Some to the RockS ( 0 sensless blocks I) 

and woody Mountains run, 
I 

That there they might this fearful sight, . 

and dreaded Presence shun •. 

13. 

In vain do they to Mountains say, 

. Fall on us, and us hide 

From Judges ire, more hot than ftre, 

for who may if abide?' 
' ' 

No hiding place can from his Face, 

sinners at all conceal, 

Whose flaming Eyes hid ihings.doth'spy, 

and darkest things reveal. · 

14. 

The Judge draws nigh, exalted high 

upon a lofty Throne, 

Amidst the throng of Angels strong, 

lo, Israel's Holy One! 

The excellence of whose~ 

and awful Mrijelty, 
Amazeth Nature, and every~' : · 

doth more than terrify. 

Rev. 6:16,16, 

Mat. 26:13 . 
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15. 

The Mountains smoak, the Hills are shook, 

the Barth is rent and tom, 

As if she should be clean dissolv 'd, 
• .! -

or from the Centet born. 

The Sea doth roar, forsakes the shore, 

· and shrinks away for fear; 

The wild Beasts flee into the Sea, 

so soon as he draws near. 

16. 

Whose Glory bright, whose wondrous might, 

whose Power Imperial, 

So far surpass whatever was 

in Realms Terrestrial; 

'l1iat tongues of men (nor Angels pen) 

cannot the same express, 

And therefore I must pass it by, 

lest speaking should transgress. 

17. 

Before his Throne a Trump is blown, 

Proclaiming th' Day of Doom: 

Forthwith he cries, Ye Dead arise, 

and unto Judgment come. 

No sooner said, but 'tis obey' d; 

Sepulchers oi>en 'd are; 

Dead Bodies all rise at his call, 

and's mighty power declare. 

Rev. 6:14 

1 1bes. 4:16 

Reswrection 

of tie Dead. 

John 5:28, 29 
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18. -\ . 

Both Sea and Land, at his Command, 

their Dead at once surrender: 

The Fire and Air constrained are 

also their dead to tender. 

The mighty word of this ~at Lord 

links Body and Soul together 

Both of the Just, and the unjO&t, 

to part no more for ever. 

19 .. · 

The same translates, from Mortal states ' . 

·to Immortality, 

All that s1JI'Vive, and be 1:\live, 

i'th' twinkling of an eye: 

That so they may abide for ay 

to endless wCal or ~oe; 

Both _the Renate and Reprobate 

are made to dy no more. 

20. 

His, winged Hosts ftie through ill Coasts, 

together gathering 

Both good and bad,· both quick aild dead, 

and all to Judgment bring. 

Out of their holes those ·CMJ)ing 'Moles, 

that hid themselves ;for ,_., 

By force they take, ind qui~kl}r mab · · 
' . 

before the Judge· appear. • 

The living 

changed. 

Luke. 20:86 

· l cor. 16:52 

All brought 

to judgement. 

Mat. 24:31 
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21. 

Thus every one before the Throne 

of Christ the Judge is brought, 

Both righteous· and 'impious 

that good Qt itt ~ wrought. 

A sepJU'Iltion, and diff'ring station 

by Christ appointed is 

(To sinners sad) 'twixt good and bad, 

'twixt Heirs of woe and bliss. 

2'2. 
At Christ's right~ the Sheep do stand, 

his hoi~ Martyrs, who 

For his dear Name suffering shame, 

calamity and woe, 

Like ~pions stood, and· with their Blood 

. their testimony sealed; 

Whose innocence without offence, 

to Christ their Judge appealed. 

23. 

Next unto whom there find a room 

all Christ's afflicted ones, 

Who being chastised, neither despised 

nor sank amidst their groans: 

Who by the Rod were tum 'd to God, 

and loved him the more, 

Not murmuring nor quarrelling 

when they were chast'ned sore. 

2 Cor. 5:10 · 

T/JeSheep 

separated 

tromthe 

Goats. 

Mat. 25 

Who are 

Christ's 

Sheep. 

Mat. 5:10,11 

Heb. 12:5,6,7 
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24. 

Moreover, such as loved much, 
I I 1 , 

that had not such a tryal, 

As might constrain to so great pain, 

arid such deep self denyal: 

Yet ready wes the Cross to bear, 

when Christ them call' d thereto, 

And did rejoyce to h~ar his voice, 

they're counted Sheep also. 

25. 
I 

. Ctujst's Flock ,of Lambs the.-e also stands, 

whose Father was weak, Ycst true; 

Anc;J sotind Believers ( (lospel reQeivers) 

whose Grace was sm.U, but grew: 

And then among an Infant tllrol\g 

of Babes, for whom Christ dy'd; 

Whom for his own, by wayes unknoWn 
to men,. he s~tify'd. 

26 

All stand before their Saviour 

in long white Robes yclad, 

Their countenance full of pleasanc:e, 

appearing wondrous glad. 

0 &lorious sight! ~ bOw bright 

dust heaps are made to .aun., .·. '· 1., 

Conformed so their Lord 1UUI), 

whose Glory is Divine. .{-, 

Luke 7:41,41 
• 

Job. 21:16 

Mat. 19:14 , 

Job. 8:8 

Rev. 6:11 . 

Phil. 8:21 
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27. 

At Christ's left halld the Goats do stanci,' 

all whinina hypocrites, 

Who for self-ends did seem Christ's friends, 

but foster' d guileful sprites; 

Who Sheep resembled, but they dissembled 

{their hearts were not sincere); 

Who once did throng Christ's Lambs among, 

but now must not come near. 

28. 

Apostates and Run-awayes, / 

such as have Christ forsaken, 

Of whom the Devil, with seven more evil, · 

hath fresh possession taken: .. 

Sinners in grain, reserv'd to pain 

and t()rments most severe: 

Because' gainst light they sinn 'd with gpight, 

are also placed there. 

29. 

There also stand a num 'rous 'band, 

that no Profession made 

Of Godliness, nor to redress 

their wayes at all essay'd: 

Who better knew, but {sinful Crew) 

Gospel and Law despised; 

Who all Christ's knocks withstood like blocks 

and would not be advised. 

The Goats 

described or 

the several 

sorts of 

Reprobates on 

the left hand. 

Mat. 24:51 

Lulc. ll :24,26 

Heb. 6:4,5,6 

Heb. 10!29 

Lulc. 13:41 

Prov. 1 :S4,26 

Joh. 3:19 
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30. 

Moreover, there with them appear 

a number, numberless 

Of greJtt and small, vile wretches all, 

that did Gods Law transgress: . 

. Idolaters, false worshipper, 

Prophaners of Gods Name, 

Who not at all thereon did call. 

or took in vain the same •. 

31. 

Blasphemers lewd, and Swearers. shrewd, 
I 

Scoffers at Purity, 

. That bated God, contemn' d. IUs Rod, 

and lov' d Security; 

Sabbath-polluters, Saints persec\Jters, 

Presumptuous men and Pro\14, 

Who never lov'd those that reprov' d; 

all stand amongst this CroWd. 

32. 

Adulterers and Whoremongers 

were there, wtth all unchast; 
I 

Tilele Covetous, and Ravenous, 

that Riches aot too fast: 

Who us'd vile ways. ~··to raise 

t' Estates and worldly~ •. 

Oppression by, or Knavery, 

by force, or fraud, or staal~ 

Gal. 3:10 

1 Cor. 6:9 

Rev. 21:8 · 

.Bxed. 20:7,8 

2 1bes. 1:6,8,9 

Heb. 13:4 

1 Cor. 6:10 
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33. 

Moreover there together were 

Children flAGiti .,.....ous, 
And Parents who.did diem undo 

by Nurture vicious. 

False-witness-beaten, and self-forswarers, 

Murd'rers, and Men of blood, 

Witches, lnchanters, and Ale-house-haunters, 

beyond account there stood. 

34. 

Their place there fmd all Heathen blind, 

that Natures light abused, 

Although they had no tydings glad, 

of Gospel-grace refused. 

There stands 'all Nations and Generations 

of Adam's Progeny, 

Zach. 6:3,4 

Gal. 6:19,20,21 

Rom. 2:13 

Whom Christ redeem's d not, who Christ esteem' d not, 

through Infidelity. 

38. 

All s~ence keep, both Goats and sheep, 

before the Judge's Throne: 

With mild aspect to his Elect 

then spake the Holy One: . 

My Sheep draw near, your Sentence hear, 

which is to you no dread, 

Who clearly now discem, lmd know 

y~ sins are pardoned. 

'JlJe Saints 

cleared and 

justified. 
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39. 

'Twas meet that ye should judged be, 

~at so the world may spy 

No cause of grudge, when as I Judge 

and deal impartially. 

Know therefore aU, both gr.eat 8lCI small, 

the ground and reason why 

These Men do stand at my _right hand, 

and look so cheerfully~ . 

40. 

These Men be those my Pather•cJlose 

before the worlds foundation, 

And to me gave, that I should save 

from Death and Conclemalation. 
For whose dear sake I flesh did take, 

· , was of a Woman bom, 

And did inure my self ~' mdurc,: 

unjust reproach and~· 

41. 

_ For them it was· that I did pass : 

thrQup sorrows many orw. 
That I drank up that bitter CUp, 

which made me sigh and ll'<*l· 

The Cross his. pain I dkl.sustein; 
-' 

yea more, my Fathers. 8e . ; 

I underwent, my Blood l sPent · 
to save them from Hell fire. 

' J cor. 6:10 

·Bccles. 8:17 · 

Job. 8:18 

Joh. 17:6 

Bph. 1:4 

Rev. 1:6 
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42. 

Thus lesteem'd, thus I redeem'd 

all these from every Nation, 

1 
That' ~ey may be (as new you see) 

a chosen Generation. 

What if ere-while they were as vile, 

. and bad ~ any be, 

. And yet from all ... guilt and thrall 

at once I set them freeY· 

43. 

My grace to on~ is wrong to none: 

none can Election claim, 

Amongst all thoH their souls that lose, 

none can Rejection blame. 

He that may chuse, or else refuse, 

all men to save or spill, 

May this Man chuse, and that refuse, 

redeeming whom he will. 

tn11ntN1tt 
traafll\1 (L1hnu forever) 

I::IJJ 

niunaan 
Nan la lJJilLDa '" .. ., 
nutln 
i)rfw'S1ftl~ 

L~\Jthtt 

tn11!1\J;W11~f11JJLII~ 

Bph. 2:1,3 

\ 

Mat. 20:13,15 

Rom. 9:20,21 
' ' 
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quick 

atheist 

grows cold 

The Cross 

4~Giitt 
Ruuentnif'U1 (l u~d' ... anuiH RutbM1e11'W1tL4iil'.l;~) 
L~'U{~~l'.li1Uft11~ni1 
\Jn'NLtJ'U~W1tL!IlJ9ntt1~ 

.,,::ahfi'cu 
Na~1uBud' n'Sti1::W'ud'l utJ ". f'f. 16 6 2 li u ,,,.,,.,flt11J1'.l1nw1::tiaJi1i'e~ eufl 

Lflfl1tiuiua1~lan (The Qay of Doom, Doomsday, the Day of the Last Judgement) 

flu11!11!111Ldeii~L1a1fftamlaJ ltJt1'1!1aJ,.vr.i'tJ1::neuutift111Jfl 'W1tL{1'.ltf11~ t \J1t1l \1 . 
'W1tL!Ilf (Jesus Christ) L&fl'.laJ1i~ lanaJ,.vdL ~ aorhn11i''N tan Ld 8ii~iu1fuw1tL!Ilf'.lt li 
Ei1U1'.ltJB~'W1tBU{J~fl'ultffJnR'Ulaj·)1lQ:LfJ'U'M;Bfl1!11J1MUhWW1nV1 d1'M;1Jft'U;( 
w1:e~fl'fi1~Laen li'uil'.l:ltt1\J&f111tf w,,,..,.;,fo,.,=~f0..,1iLaenHlQ:gns1\Ju!J~ 
l tJa~u1n in Lna&fL1ei'a ltie1tf!luu1fl111JAttLh.uuf1\J1::W'und'L ~eth t l1Rufln1:orh 
,.,,.,f.unttfl'l1.,a:e1!1Ln1~ni1tie1J1tlfltmn1mut1'1iuaJ1,,fl,,.,;; inLnasL1ei'a 
L tA!IUfl'UflL 'Mil euun:ua:fl'UflL 'Mil auu 'Wt · oli11n'U'i1lutJaa:flw1nfi1;tTu t ui~nq~ 
thu P...-adise Lost tJB~iJatTu 'W1nw1;tTul'U&t.uln1,:thu "The Day of Doom" 

"The Day of DoOm" LfJU~1'U;(!J11U1mfta'U 8.00 U11tit1 orf~'MUtl 224 tl'rl 

utia:uflil 8 1J11tifl Na~1ud'LfJufiiu!fauu1n\u&filltnanilRu lt1mdawuwean 
fl~-4U1n~1'U1'U 1,.80Q 'ftl if1U11CltJ1!1'MUt1ffl!ll'U 1 \'J mh1nu·ha1tlB~n1'$lQ:afl\1Q 
ft11UflfttJB~'W1n~1;iuLflfl1n\Jtnif'U1ft11'.ltih'U-41'UBud' 

. 
f$ ~ ~ ~ 

LilftL181tl LtlfJLI81 (Edward Tayl•, 164:5?-1729) 

tl1:i'ii 
LAttL1Bi't1 Lflri'Laei' LftttffLil~lttL1U'n1 (Coventry) \11:LflfliNnqv tJ fl. fl. 1668 

Lium~.,,fiuastTut~cu..wflileiqti1:U1aa 22 ,..;e 23 tJ wfau'.ltt'MU1!1uu::\htT1lflltJ'M1 
lut~t;&f U1LD&i' (Increase Mather) ua::!feul i~Lflue!n111JitJa~U'M1if1!11a!l 
mini'fl (President Chauncy of Harvard) LNLBDi'Ltluilinmi'ttff, LtJ1Uti~\f~wntiu 
U!fUU1a ibaif'a (Samuel Sewall) Ld&')Uf't11~n1f1l'U\'Jfl.fl. 16 71 Lflr.i'Laai' 
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~' ~ _<( ~ 1 I !'! ... ~.. .. ., ..1 -~ ... ~ ~ 
llo.liH1Utll'l~ LilfiL181tl L'nHLaD"S IJL1JU'nJ~fl 1.Uifi.Jfl'r1Ltl11J'D-~VIL UD~~1nL'nfJLaD"S 

ef~l~LiifJullt.la~1ULVIihifLflun11&hui1 Y4i'D~Jnu~l\ffha1oNa~1U~1U1U , 400 VIU1 

,dDLtl1Liuflv.LLa1 uv.'ttSflii~mmm~'"rfLaDil,..1tl'uaUitni.Jutinaua~llo.la~,uLVIthifl\f 
\fa~ifl{fli.JVI11'nfl1etf1Ltla -if fl.fl. 1937 liijfl11YOJNa~1ULVIB1if tlili.J1lfiijm11.Lflltl 

..... I ~ -"' ~· ' I . ~ ~ 1" .. -u1Uu1~~ULif"S~ifi.J\I"S'LlHU-u fl.fl. 1960 LY411tOtUU fl11Na~Utlil~L'nt1Lail1~: fl"S\Jfl11 

fl?li.Jf4'LLa:Lflu~i'~n~tJ"S:IJ1N 200 iJ Vlet~~1m'nrfLaD-fLifliJifllULLa1 lflfJ l5Jif LD 
" 

~D..fuiu (Thomas A. Johnson) ilfii.JY41u "New England Quarterly" 

fl11~ L~tlL1D-ftt L~rfLaD-f li.J1tlfifti.Jf4'Na~1Utlil~91UlU1f-N~ijflv.1fuD1~~:1J1 
.,.z Ill !!· ~ S, .... .. ... -~~~ I 

~1 fl if1 L Vlfltl~U LLIJ11~1ULtJfJUtlil~ L 'nfl La ill~ti.Jafl1:tNtfl11L!JfiUL Vi D ~'nfl 1. Vlfl1ifU1 D fJ1~ 

Lfli~fli'ttvt11JLL\J\Jtlil•U\'n8fi1~tTui~L!I1J7n~:U11fJ1fJQ-4f\111Jil'I.JiUtf1:Wh~W1tL~1 
nu~vtityqpN LLvt1Ufl11U11fJ1fJL'nfi'Laa-f~:li~tJIJ1~UJ7fJ (~agery) ~LLV1fltl1~~1fl 
umilfJulUf!flD1N1Ufli.J fl8 L'nfi'La.a-fJn~: lifl11LtAfluLfifJ\J~t;!lm1 "conceit" (VIIJ1fJM 

m1L tAuu L iifJuih. \fll1Y4Y4~UltJV111'ii.J L WafJ) fl11L ilfJu~ijm;" a:u uu LD~~;~ LD1tN lfl fJ 

lim1~UIJ1~tJJfJ~VIJV111LWif \;fJfli1 LLU1fl11LifJULLUUDilU;!fqp (Metaphysical 

poetry) LLU1fl11LilfJULL\JU8iitli'tity1ifijfi'nDY4ai.J1fltl8111Nf\Oltl~flq1:tlufl;iffi'flvt1111:t 
~ 17niilij9aLi~luuu1if LW ~i'tt LLfl1iftfa1 {Richard erashaw), ~a1~ Llfil1Lua1'n 

(George Herbert), ~a..fu tl'uu (John Donne) luNa~1U!Jil~L'rlti'LaD1~ihuJn~~Y4\J 
n11~UIJ1~tJJuLrifJ10Ufl111JYjanWauua:a111Jal' L'liu J1'Mili.J L'W1r1Y4aafJ Lfl~il~L'nfl 
u'riu'Q1r1 Lfl~D~ttufl; fl11li~~,..,~tJJttL!iudLflui~~Ynnw1;iulaJfJa~Ji'uua:J~ 
ittnun1wan1:tal'tta~L'nrfLaeft~LfluY41:tl'1o uDmnndLnfl'1.aa1Jn~=tSaulill1Y4Y4~u 
~Li1l~ ltl'-hfJ ~i1UIJ1fl~:IJ1~flU1tlf\Jfl11N!J~LtnL~ LW LL~~I{IJ tl1tlil 

- "The Preface" (Liiuulun1il fl. fl. 1682) 

- "The Soul's Admiration" 
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- "The Joy of Chureb FeHowshlp" 

- "Upoa a Wasp €billed with Cold" 

- "Upoa a Spider Catching a Fly" . 

- "Husewltery" 

- "The Ebb and Flow" 

- "The Relleetlon". 

- "The &perlenc:e, 

- "What Low Is. This" 

. - "Am I Thy Godf" 

- "I Kea,., Through Astro~Jo~a.y" 

- "Preparatory MedltaUons" 

· - "Meditation VIII" 

- "The Gl017 of the Grace In the Cburdl Let Out" · 

Rflfl8\111n "The Preface to GOd's DetermlnatiQJI Toueldna His Elect" 

' 

152 

Inf'mity, when all things it behe*<t, . 

In Nothing, and of Nothing all 4id b9ild, 

Upon what Base was ftxed the LadlO wherein 

He turned this Globe and riggaled it so trim? 

Who blew the Bellows of His Purnace Vast? 

Or held the Mould wherein the world was ·cast? 

Who laid its Comer-Stone? Oi ~Command? 

Where stand the Pillars upon whjcJJ it standS? 

Who . Lac'de and Pilletted the .,.nh. ao. fine~ 

With RivetS like green RIDbons ~mara&~? 

~o made the Sea's its Selvedp, and it locks 

Like· a Quilt ball within a Silver Do"' 

Who Spread iJS Canopyf Or ~.3punf . 

Who in this Bowling Alk'y bowW tke:Sun? 
/ 
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Who made it always when it rises, set: 

To go at once both down, and up to get? 

Who the Curtain rods D1ade for this Tapestry? 

Who hung the Twh1oktina Lanthorns in the Sky? 

Who? who did this? or who is he? Why, know 

It's Onely Might Almighty this did doe. 

His hand hath made this noble work which Sands 

His Glorious Handiwork not made by hands. 
I 

Who spake all things from nothing; and with ease 

Can speake' all things to nothing, if He please. 

Whose Uttle finger at His pleasure Can 

Out mete ten thousand worlds with halfe a Span: 

Whose Might Almighty can by half a looks 

Root up the rocks and rock the hills by th' roots. 

Can take this mighty World up in His hande. 

And shake it like a Squitchen or a Wand. · 

Whose single Frown will make the Heavens shake. 

Like as an aspen leafe the Winde makes quake. 

Obi what a might is this Whose single froWn 
Doth shake the world as it would shake it down? 

Which All from Nothing set, frOm nothing, All; 

Hath All on Nothing set, lets Nothing fall. 

Gave all to nothing Man indeed, whereby 

Through nothing man all might Him Glorify. 

In Nothing then imbosst the brightest Gem 

More pretious than all pretiousness in them. 

But Nothing man did throw down all by Sin: 

And darkened that lightsom Gem in him. 

That oow His Brightest Diamond is grown · 

Darker by far than any Coalpit Stone. 

usa 
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I ., . 

lmnu spoke 

' uflth::W'utfiuifLiaulu\J .,_, 1882 ecfluatftte~t .. a~~a 2 u11t1't1, a= 
5 ~m=, a:: 2 wm~ff (iambic pentame~r couptet.), Na~1uhifitl'LLSfl~lt.fL"'uii~ 
LLU1ft11JJftftLL\J\JW1;t\'u~,.8JJfud1U1'BU;j~twqJae'IW1::L{1fli2edL'HUBJJ,."fl'LLat 
D111nl'li Lflfl'Laefltl'nintJnstNlf11Ls;cyw,=tflluJ1-u=~sfNuaa=~ttnn!llfl!J'W1::e~fi' 
s;, .. ,,n •i.,i/iiRurs" liLflu •i.,B'uuu41tnuRl1u" uen,,nifLflfl'Laei'Ji ltl' 
LtA!IuLfl!lm1u iulf1ooJJittfltt'llnwa1\f1nWiuittw&\ltfiNw1::LflnoouiuthiofJ!IBi 

141-tVS~\lt)l i'F11114l'!141!1EleJ1\1i)4LI\1 tftf.ILQW1::o~1oioufemtveii"ihJ11.J.f"~14 
\,.\1,,.f,.if£1'f11,.~::lm11'"LL'"1FI'l1NA51LL\J'UDihJftrqp LLft::LfiJLnoiN'n~::tfll1'WW~'&t. 

~"'3"'"1L~D~r;Jn\1fn111ftD'"fft'uftw1::Lf1Lfl'"llsf1tf,.fN'tV!J11Js1N.11CliifiRDO'U'W1::L.1l.t 
Ltf" ,oe,Jn!la\lwoutnm,ao,.nuunlafu,::itJo'"',"•,., . 

•1n "Upon a Spider C•tdlln• a Fly" 

154 

Thou sorrow. venom Blfe, 

Is ,tbia thy play' 

To spin a web out of tbyselfo 

EN3-,o 
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To Catch a Fly? 

For Why?· 

I saw a pettish wup 

Fall-foule thetehl.' 
Whom yet thy WborJe pins did not.clasp 

. Lest he should fling 

His sting. 

But as affraid, remote 

Didst stand hereat 

And ·with thy little fDl&ers stroke 

And gently tap 

His back. 

Thus gently him didst l'eate 

Lest he should pot, 

And in a froppish, waspish heate 

Should greatly fret 

Thy net. 

Whereas the silly Fly, 

Caught by its leg 

Thou by the throate tookst hastily 

And hinde the head 

Bite Dead. 

This goes to pot, that not 

Nature doth call. 

Strive not above what strength hath got 

------·-

Ill 
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Lest in the brawle 

Thou fall. 

'Ibis Frey seems thus to us. 

Hells Spider gets~ 

His intrails spun to whip Cords thus 

And wove to nets 

And sets. 

To tangle Adams race 

In's stratigems 

To their Destructions, s~il 'd, made base 

By venom things 

Damn'd Sins. 

But mighty, Gracious Lord 

Communicate 

Thy Grace to breake the Cord, afford 

Us Glorys Gate 

And State. 

We'l Nightingale sing like 

When pearcht on high 

In Glories Cage, they sJory, bright, 

And thankfully' 

For joy. 
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~1-fl "Huswifery" 

Make me, 0 Lord, thy Spin (n) ing Wheels compleate. 

Thy Holy Worde my "oistaff make for mee. 

Make mine Affections thy Swift Flyers neate 

And make my Soule thy -hOly Spoole to bee. 

My Conversation make to be. tby-Reele 

And reele the yam thereon spun of thy Wheele. 

Make me thy Loome then, knit therein this Twine: 

And make thy Holy Spirit, Lord, winde quills: 

Then weave the Web thyselfe. The yam is fine. 

Thine Ordinances make my Pulling Mills. 

Then dy the saine in Heavenly Colours Choice, 

All pinkt with vamisht Flowers of Paradise. 

Then cloatb therewith mine Understanding, Will, 

AJfections,Judgment,()pnsc~,Memory 

My Words, and Actions, that their shine may fill 

My wayes with glo,y and thee alorify. 

Then mine app~ll shall display before yee 

That I am Cloathd in Holy·~ for .glory. 
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,,tl "The Soul's Admiration• 

EN370 

What, I such praises sins! How can it beY 

Shall I in heaven sing? 

What, I, that scarce· durst hope to see, 

Lord, such a thing? 

Though nothing is too hard for Thee, 

One hope hereof seems hard to me. 

What, can I ever tune those melodies, 

Who have no· tune at all, 

Not. knowing where to stop nor rise, 

Nor when to fall? 

To sing Thy Praise I am unfit; 

I have not learned my gamut yet. 

But should these praises on stringtxNnstruments 

Be sweetlY, tuned? I fmd 

I ·nonplussed am, for no consents' 

I ever mind. 

My tongue is neither quill nor bow, 

Nor can my f'il\gers quavers show. 

But was it otherwise, I have no kit; 

Which though I had, I could 

Not tune dle strings, which soon would slip 

Tho\lgh others should. 

But should they not, I cannot play, 

But for an F should strike an A. 

And should Thy praise upon wind instruments 

Sound all O'er heaven shrillY 
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My breath will hardly through such ventS , 

A whistle fill. 

Which though it should, it's past my spell 

By stops and falls to sound it well. 

How shoUld I then join in ~h exercise'! 

One. sight· of Thee~ll eritioe 
I 

Mine eyes to·beft, whose ecstasies 

Will stop my voice~ 

Hereby mine eyes will bind my tongue 

. Unless Thou, Lord, do cut the thong. 

What use of useless me then there, poor snake? 

There saints and angela sing 

Thy praise in full c~, which make 

The heavens to ring. 

Yet if Thou wilt, Thou canst me raise 

With angels bright to sing 'lby praise. 

11ft Meditation. Joh.6.51 I am the Living Bread. · 
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I kenin& through Astronomy Dime 
The Worlds bright Battlement, wherein I spy 

A Golden Path·my Pensillcalmot line, 

Prom .that bright Throne unto my Threshold ly. 

And while my puzzled ,thollpts about it ~re 
. I 

. I finde the Bread of I,Jfe m•t at my doore. 
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When that this Bird of Paradise put in 

This Wicker Cage (my Corps) to tweedle praise 

Had peckt 'the Fruite forbad: and so did fling 

Away its Food; and lost·its golden dayes; 

It fell in to Celestiall Famine sore 

And never could attain a morsell more. 

Alas! alas! Poore Bird, what wilt thou doe? 

The Creatures field no food for Soulse 're gave. 

And if thou knock at Angells dores they show 

An Empty Barrell: they no soul bread have. 

Alas! Poore Bird the Worlds White Loafe is done. 

And cannot yield thee here the smallest Crumb. 

In this sad state, Gods Tender Bowells run 

Out streams of Grace: And he to end all strife 

The Purest Wheate in Heaven, his deare-dear Son 

Grinds, and kneads up into this Bread of Life. 

Which Bread of Life from Heaven down came and stands 

DiSht on thy Table up by Angells Hands. 
I 

Did God mould Qp this Bread in Heaven, and bake, 

Which from his Table came, and to thine goeth? 

Doth he bespeake thee thus, This Soule Bread take. 

Come Bate thy fill of this thy Gods White Loafe? 

Its Food too fme for Angells, yet come, take 

And Bate thy fill. Its Heavens Sugar Cake. 

What Grace is' this knead in this Loafe? This thing 

Souls are but petty things it to admire. 
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Y ee Angells, help: This fill would to the brim 

Heav'ns whelm'd ... down Cbrystall meele Bowie, yea and higher. 

This Bread of Life dropt in thy mouth, doth Cry. 

Bate, Bate· me, Soul, and thou shalt never dy. 

'11ft The Experience 

162 . ( 

Obi that I always breath 'd in such an aire, 

As I auckt in, feedin& on·Sweet Content! 

Disht up unto my Soul ev'n in.that pray're 

Pour' de out to God over last Sacrament. 

What Beam of Light ~t up my sight to fmde 

Me neerer God than ero Came in my minde? 

. Most strange it was I But yet more strange .that shine 

Which filld my Soul then to the brim to spy 

My Nature 'with thy Nature all Divine 

Together joyn' d in Him thats Thou, and I. 

Flesh of my Flesh, B~ of my Bone. There's run 

They Godhead, and my. Manhood in thy son. 

Obi that that Plame which thou didst on me Cast 

Mipt me :enflame, ·wt Lighten ery where. 

Then Heaven to me woP! be leu at last 

So much of -.ven .l.lhoUld •ve while here. 

Ohi.Sweet though ShoJtl.~.not forget the same. 

My neernas, Lord to thee dld $e Bnflame. 
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I'le Claim my Right: Give place, ye Angells Bright. 

Ye further fmtn the Godhead stande than I. 

My Nature is your Lord; and doth Unite 

Be~r than YoUr&. unto the Deity. 

Gods Throne is fU'St and mine is next: to you 

Onely the place of Waiting men is due. 

Obi that my Heart, ·thy Golden Harp might bee 

Well tun'd by Glorious Grace, that e'ry string 

Screw' d to the highest pitch, might unto thee 

All Praises wrapt in sweetest Musick bring. 

I Praise thee, Lord, and better Praise thee would 

If what I had, my heart might ever hold. 
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